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The cellular automato!) offers a model 

of" the world and a wodd unto itself" 

by Brian Hayes 

I t is due cause for wonder 1hat mole
cules of water "know" how to frame 
the elaborate syrr.metries of a snow

flake. There is no architect directing the 
assembly, and (he molecules themselves 
carry within them no template for the 
crystalline form. Pattern on a large scale 
e.merge~ entirely from the shorl-range 
in:eractiollS of many identical \lnits. 
Each molecule responds only 10 [be in· 
tJuence of its nearest neighbors, but a 
consistent arrangement is maintained 
throughout a structure made lip of per
haps 10m molecules. 

One way to approach an undero.tand
ing of this process is to imagine that 
each sile where a molecule might be em
placed is governed by a rudime.ntary 
computer. As the crystal grows, each 
computer surveys the surrounding sites 
and, depending on it:> findings, deter
mines by some fixed rule whether its 
own site should be occupied or vacant. 
The same calculation is made at all the 
sites accordiog to the same rule. 

The computational model of snow
flake growth is a cellular au10maton: a 
uniform array of many identical cells, or 
sites, in which each cell has only a few 
possible states and lrlterach oniy with a 
few neighboring cells. The components 
of Ihe system-the cells and the rule for 
calculating the next state of a ce:l--can 
be simple indeed and nonetheless give 
risc to a remarkably complex evolution. 

T he idea of 1he celluiar alltomaton is 
roughly as old as the electronic digi

tal corr:puter. The first inves1igations 
were carried out by John von Neumann 
(with an important cO!11ribution from 
Stanislaw Ulam) in 1he early 1950's. 
Von Neumann's primary aim was to de
vise a simple system capable of repro
ducing itself in 1he manner of a living 
organism. The best-known cellular au
tomaton, the "game of life" invented in 
1970 by John Horton Conway, also has 
a biological aspect, as the name sug
gests: cells are born, live or die depend. 
ing on the local popula1ion density. 

In more recen1 work on cellular au
tomata the emphasis has shifted some

what. Ar'rays of locally interacting cells 
arc seen as pOlentially useful models of 
physical systems, ranging from snow
flakes to ferromagnds 10 galaxies. They 
may also have applica:ions to questions 
in computer science, both practical 
{Hov.: should one organize a network of 
many interacting computers?) and theo
retical (What is the nltirnate limit to the 
power of a computing macbne?). Per
haps most intriguing, the cellular au
tomaton can be viewed as a "digital uni
verse" worth exploring for liS own sake, 
quite apart from its utility as a model of 
the real world. 

The resurgence of interest in ceJlular 
automata was marked by a worhhop on 
the subject held a year ago at the Los 
Alamos National Laboratory. The pro
ceedings {some 20 papers) have since 
been publish cd in Physica D and in book 
fortn by the North-Holland Publishing 
Company_ Almost all of what is report
ed here is based on work discussed at the 
Los Alamos meeting. 

f'-our properlies characterize a cellu 
!ar automaton. Tbe first property is the 
geometry of the array of cells. For a 
model of snowflake growth a two-di· 
mensional hexagonal array would be 
appropriate, but in most contexts a rec
tilinear lattice is chosen, one made up 
of identical squares. Arrays with three 
or more dimensions are readily COQ

structed but are not readily visualized. 
Lately surpris;ng discoveries have been 
made with the still simpler one-dimen
sional array: a mere line of cells_ 

Within a given array it is necessary to 
specify the neighborhood that each cell 
examines ia calculating its own next 
slate. [n the two-dimensional rectilinear 
array two neighborhoods have been giv
en much attention. Von Neumann con
fined each cell's attention to its four 
nearest neighbors, those to the north, 
south, cast and west; this set of cells is 
now called the von Neumann neighbor
hood, The neighborhood that includes 
these four cells and the rour diagonally 
adjacent ones is called the Moore neigh
borhood. after Edward E Moore. Obvi
ously neighborhoods overlap, and a glv

en cell is simultaneously includ<:d in the 
nelghborhoods of several adjacent cells. 
In some case", the center cell-dlC cell 
making a caJculation-is ::onsidcred a 
member of its own neighborhood, 

The third factor to be considered in 
describing a cellular automaton is the 
number of state-s pcr celL Von Neumann 
found a self-replicating pattern made. 
up of celis ""ilh 2.9 possible states, bl!t 
most automata are far simpler. Indeed, 
lhere is ample scope for variation even 
among the binary automata, those wilh 
o"ly two states per cd I; the slates may 
be represented as J or 0, Irue or false, 
on or off, living or dead. 

The primary source of variely in the 
universc of cdlular automata is the 
enormous number of pos~lble rules for 
determining the fulllre state of a cell 
based on the present configuration of 
its n<:'ighborhood. If k is the number 
of states per cell and n is thc number 
oJ ceJJs included in the neighborhood, 
there are kk" possible rules. Thus Jor a 
binary alltoml:lton in the von Neumann 
neighborhood (where /I is 4) there are 
more than 65,000 possible rules; in the 
Moore neighborhood (where n is 8) 
there are 1077 , Only a trifling fraction of 
them have been examined at all. 

T he game of life is played with two
state cells on a rectilinear lattice in 

1Jle Moore neighborhood, with the addi
tional complication that the center cell 
is significant. In olher words, al each 
step in the evolution of the system every 
cell checks the state of the eight sur
rounding cell:> as well as its own state. 
According to the rule defined by Con
way, if the center cell is living, it will 
continue to live in the nex( generation if 
either two or lhree of the eight cells in 
the neighborhood are aJso living, If 
there are Ihree live cells in the neighbor
hood, the center cell is alive in the next 
genermion regardless of its present 
state. Under aU other circums!anccs the 
center cell either dies or remains dead, 

The fascination of the game of life -is 
its unpredictability. Some patlerns die 
out entirely; many more lapse into a sta
ble configuration or a cyclical one with 
a period of a few generations_ Over the 
years, however, a number of morc in
teresting initial states have been dis
covered, such as the "glider gun" that 
launches an unending stream of projec-
tiles, The explorat:on of life's byways 
continues. Recen1 developments are de
scribed by Martin Gardner in Wheels, 
Life. and Other Mathematical Amuse
mellts. I-Jere J should like to lurn to other 
celklar automata whose properties are 
just beginning to be elucidated. 

Among the multitude of possible 
transition rules, many hold little intrin
sic interest. For example, a rule stating 
that a cell will be ouii and only if the cell 
[Q its left is on specifies an evollltion that 
is quite easy to predict: any initial pat· 
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The "gal1l~ of life" tl'oirty 011 Ihe serull of TOlllllla$o Toffoli's celllllar,o/(/omaloll machine 

A pallern of dendriles is ercaled by a cellulor automaWII willi UII asymmetric Irall5ilio" ru/" 
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tern preserves its shape but shifts 10 the 
right by one cell with each lime ste p. A 
subclass of rules ca lled count ing rule!; or 
tOla listic rules see ms 10 include speci
mens o f a lmost a ll the observed va rie
ties o f cellular aulom aia. Wj th rules o f 
this kind the new state of a cell depends 
on ly on Ihe number of neighbors in a 
given state, nOI on the ir position. Many 
a utomata based on such rules have been 
investigated by members o f the Infor
ma lion Mechanics G roup of Ihe Lab
oratory (or Computer Science a l the 
Massachusetts lnstiture of T echnology. 
The group consists of Edward Fredki n, 
Norman Margolus. Tommaso Tolfoli 
and Gerard Y. Vichn iac. 

One of the simplest co unting rules is 
Ihe parity rule, which assigns a ce ll a 
va lue o f I iran odd number of Ihe (leigh
boring cells are I 's and otherwise assigns 
it a value of 0, T he evolution of Ihis 
sys tem, when the rule is applied in the 
von Neumann neighborhood, was de
scribed in this space last Oc tober. Any 
sta rling pattern is re plicated four times; 
the fo ur copies are then replicated in 
turn, and so on, 

Another elass of cOll nting Iules are 
the "voting" Iules, which give the Center 
cell a value of 1 whenever the number of 
I 's in the neigh borhood exceeds some 
threshold. Vichniac, in a paper present
ed a l the Los Ala mos meeting. po inls 
out that rules of this type yield models 
of percolation and nucleation, pheno m. 
ena of importance in solid-state physics 
and other field s. Percolation is the term 
app lied to the formation of an unbro ken 
pa th across some space; for example, 
when a metal is d ispersed in an inSulat
ing matrix, the conductivity of the com
posite depends on the probability of 
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forming a contin uous chain or mctal a t
o ms. Li kewise the transmission of an in
fectious discase is poss ible o nly through 
an unbroken sequence of susce ptible in 
dividuaJs. N uckation is the process that 
initiates the growth of a crysla l, lhe boil
ing o f a liquid and simila r events. 

One lransitio n rule that gives rise to 
perco latio n makes thc cenl er cen a I 
only if thcre are J's in at least three out 
of the fi ve ce lls that constitute the von 
Neumann nc ighborhood plus the cen
tcr ce ll. The onset of percolation is ex
tremely se nsitive to Ihe initia l concen
lTalio n o f I 's. If the concentra tio n is less 
Illan o ne -half, continuous chains of l 's 
spanning the array are nOI likely to form 
in the COllrse of the evoluti on. At a con
centration of one-half or greater the 
chains do a ppear, but the entire lattice 
still does not fill with I's; isla nds of O's 
re ma in in the fin al stable sta te. Nucle · 
a lion, in whic h the a rra y does fi ll solidly 
with ( 's, is observed when the rule is 
changed to requi re only two out of five 
1's. The critical concentra tion is ,0822 . 

T he Ising model is a conce ptual 1001 
of physics Ihal seems super fic ia lly to 

be much like a cellular a utoma to n. The 
model is a rectilinear lattice where each 
site has Iwo possible values and interacts 
only with its fo ur nearest neighbors. The 
model is o ften employed to describe 
ferromagnetic materials; each site repre
sents an atomic spin Ihat must point e i
Iher up or down. Below a crit ical tem
perature (the C urie temperature) the 
spins tend to be aligned, so that the ma
terial is magnetized, but at higher tem
peratures they are more or less random
ly distributed. 

In Ociober I disc ussed a version of the 
Ising model created with a spreadsheet 
program . whose lattice of cells lends it
self naturally to cellular-automata stud
ies, al beil a la ttice with proba bilistic 
rules to emulate temperature. [observed 
a curiou s phenomenon: a t low tempera
ture the spins d id not ass ume a uniform 
alignment in one directio n; instead they 
adopted a chec kerboard con figuration 
of alternating up and down spins. With 
each time step all the spins flipped. In a 
ferromagnef the checkerboard pattern 
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is the con nglJration of highest energy 
a nd should therefore be unstab le; it ;s 
the pattern charac terist ic of an antirer
romagne\. 

Viehni.ac had a lready discove red t!'le 
problem a nd expla ined il. In the stan
d<lrd implemenla tion o f the Ising model 
o nl y one spin is allowed to change in 
each iteration . It follows that when a 
pflrtic ular site surveys its neighborhood, 
~ol)1e of the spins it inspects arc "o ld·' 
ones a nd some are " new." Under these 
condilions the oscilla ling a ntifc rromag· 
ne t cannot <l rise. 11 is onl y when aU the 
spins are recalculated simultaneously 
that the high ·energy nntifcrromagnet 
is favored. T here are strategies for 
avo iding this "feedback catastrophe," 
bul the Icswn of larger significance is 
thaI the simplest inwitive co rrespon· 
dence bel ween the Ising model and cel. 
lular a uto ma ta js misleading. 

Vichniac and others in the 1..,.r.I.T . 
group poi nt out thaI cellular automa ta 
have a status fund amentally differen t 
from that of other physica l models. The 
commonest device fo r building a ma th
e ma tica l model o f Ihe natural world 
has lo ng been the d ifferential equation, 
which can describe the change in some 
qunntity as a function of position and 
time. For example, Maxwell's equa tions 
give Ihe variation in the va l ue of all e lec
tromagnetic field from point to point 
a lld rro m momcnt to moment. A ll the 
quantities ill such eq ua tions afl? con tin uo 
o us: they vary smoolhl y. A cellular a u
tomaton, on the other hand, is a full y 
discrete system. Space is not a contin o 
uum but an array of ce lls; ti me lOt} 
is lorok.e n down into discrete steps, and 
whereas Ihe magnit ude of a field can 
vary over a continllOIlS range, the cells 
o f a cellular automAton can have onl y 
a finite number of sta tes. 

Of course, real space and time and 
many phys ical variables are thought to 
be continuous rather than discrele (a t 
least a tlhe scalc commonly considered). 
It does nOI fo llow, however, that d iffer· 
entia l equations yield inherently supefi
or models of nature. Often it is not the 
precise numerical va lue of a varia ble 
that is significant but only its overa ll 
size, as in whether a particula r point in 
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START 

1 

Read Initial conllgLuation Into "old" array I I 

J 
~ 

Blank "new" arrayI I 

a growing snowflake is icc or water va
por. Cellular automata make this dis
crete ness explicit on a digital computer. 
In add ition their temponli evolution can 
be compliled exactly; there is no need 
for approximations. Furthermore. the y 
can makc far more efficient usc of the 
digital com puler's rCSOtlfCeS. 

~ 

Set center-cell pointer to firs t cellI I 


Set counter'" 0 I 
~ 

I 
1, 

Find next center cell In "old" arrElYI I 

1, 

Sel neighbor p~nte r 10 fir s t naighbor I I 

,j, 

Find next neighbor cell 10 "old" array
I I 


~ No 

slale '" I? 

I 
rYeS 

If)Crement counter I 

neighbor No<V,

cell? 

Yo, 

Look up count in tranSit ion tableI I 
t 

Write slale 01 ceoler cell io "new" aHayI I 


No La" 
center 
cell ? 

y" 

Copy "new" array InlO "oId" arrayI I 

J, 


Display cooligural ioo I I 

V" Calculate anolher 
generalion? 

No 
STOP 

Algorirhm for al/ufar aulama/(J blutd 011 "coulllillg" Of " lulaliUle" transitioll f ull'S 

Aprogram for simu lating a cel lular 
auto ma lon can be written (or even 

Ihe smallest computer. Indccd. Per Oak 
o f the Brookha ven NMiona l Labora to
ry has reccntl~' argued in Physics Today 
tha t many simulations in physics can be 
done more elTeclivcly and more cheaply 
with a small persona) comp uter than 
they can be with more powerful shared 
facilities. The example he chosc 10 il
lu strate was a simula tion of the three
dimcnsional Jsing mode l, done with a 
Commodore VIC-20 com puter al <In cs
lima led cost of $4. 

The mosl s traightforward ccl lillar-au 
tomaton program simpl y embodies the 
mel hod one wo uld be likely to adopt in 
carrying oulthe proccd ure by hand wi th 
graph paper. First aD array of ceJJs is 
established, with each ceJJ be ing repre
sented by a memory elemenl in the com 
puter. For each time step Ihe program 
mllst attcnd to every ce il in turn. exa m
ine its neighbors and calculate thc ap
propriale value for the ce ll's nel' l Sla1e. 
The ca/c uhuion itse lr is convenienll y 
done by looking up ('he vahle in a table. 
If o nl y counting rules arc considered. 
Ihe table needs only o ne cntry for each 
possible Dumber of " on" cells. When 
o ther kinds of rules are a ll owed, the ta
ble can become quite elaborate. 

A few su btleties must be kept in mind 
when one writes such a program. Most 
important is the need to avoid a ltering 
the contenl of a cdl before ils va lue has 
been checked by all Ihe o lher cells to 
wh ich il is a neighbor. The easiest way 
01 meeting this requirement is 10 main
tain IWO copies o f the array: the pro
gram examines one copy to determine 
the current state of the ne igh borhood 
and enter s the result of its calculat ion 
in the o ther copy. Boundary conditions 
must also be defined. Ideall y the array 
would be infinite, but that is clear ly im
practical. A common tet:hnique is to 
effectively join the edges 01 an array, 
so tha i ce lls o n opposite edgcs become 
neighbors. In o ne dimension an array o f 
Ihis kind is topologicaUy a cirele and in 
twO d imensions it is a torus; although it 
is fi n ile, it has no boundaries. 

A program of the kind described 
above, running on a general -purpose 
digital computer, is a sequentia l proce· 
d ure that simulates the aClions o f an ar
fay of many computers running simul· 
taneously, Far better would be a n ac tua l 
network of multiple comp uters with Ihe 
struc lure of Ihe cellula r array. Building 
such a machine is by no mcans o ut of 
Ihe question: the individual compu ters 
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would be so simple tha t many of them 
might be fitted onto a single semicon· 
ductor chip . The fact that on ly ncarby 
computers need 10 communicate with 
one ano ther would also reduce the com· 
plexity of the device . TofTo li hns esti· 
mated that such a proces~or mighl oper
ate faster Ihan a gener tll·purpose com
puter by a faclor of a million or even 11 

billion. Preliminary work on compulers 
oCthis kind is und er way at Ihe Massa· 
chusellS Institute of Technology and 
the TIlinking Machi nes Corpora tion of 
Wa ltham, Mass. 

In lieu o( a specia l·purposc chip, Tof· 
(a li has constructed a dedica ted cd lu · 
lar·automaton machi ne OUt of stand ard 
microeleC lronic components. Calc llla· 
lions arC? done ser ia ll y ra lher tha n for all 
Ihe ce lls at ouce. but because the device 
is finel y ItIned 10 a single kind o f calcu· 
Jation, it is rough ly 1,000 times faster 
than a ge nera l. purpose computer. T he 
machine ilselI consists of a few pr inted
circuit boards mounted in a frame; it 
is connected to a color d isplay and is 
con trolled by anot he r small computer . 
an Atari 800. 

ToIToli's ce llu lar-automaton machine 
provides an acray of 256 by 256 cells, 
cach of which can have up 10 2% slates. 
The state of every cell is reca lculated 60 
times per second . Watching a system 
evolve at this ra te is quite differen t (rom 
watching a slower device . Instead of a 
seq uence of still photographs one sees a 
motion pic ture. The game of life no 
longer appears as a sta tely progression 
of abstract patterns; it is more like a 
view through the microscope of bacte· 
ria and protozoa swimming. spinning, 
breeding. ealing and being eaten. 

A one.di menSional ' cell ular automa· 
ton is much less demanding of com

puter reso urces, both spatia l and tem
pora l, than a two-dimensional system. 
Writing a program for the one-d imen· 
sional system is also casier. The linear 
array ha s still another advantage over 
the planar one: because of the simpler 
geometric structu re, there is more hope 
of gaining an analytic understanding of 
the automaton's evolulion . [0 the past 
two years Stephen Wolfram of the Tnsti
tute for Advanced Study has under ta ken 
to do just that. 

A single generation of a one-dimen
sional array is merely a line of ce lls, but 
successive generations can be plolted 
next 10 one another. In this way a two
dimensiona l pattern is fo rmed tha t has 
one spat ial axis and one time axis, and 
the entire evol ution oC the system can be 
take n in a l a glance. 

Wolfram has found tha t all the Iran· 
siliof) rules he has investigated so fa r 
can be put imo just fo ur classes. C lass 1 
consists of those ru les whose evolution 
leads to a stable and homogeneous sla le; 
for example, all ce lls mi&hl take on a 
va lue of 0 or of I. Class 2 rules give risc 

.. ... --- .. .......... --- .............. . . ... -.. -- -


TIle lour clossn ol,ola/irtic ruIn in olle di"'''"sio'' 

Successj,'e SlaleS of a eraS! 4 one-dimellsional au/omOIOIl 

Some r:omptmNUS 010 fHlSSibl, uni .-ersai (O'lIp,llrr 
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to simple S!thctufCS lh,,( are <"ito!'( ,.1,,· 
bk 0: peflOdic Dul in either Che n:nmin 
bolatcd from 01\( anetheL The rules 10 
Class:> en:"l!'; dillNIc J).ilHcrns, aith(lvgh 
not random: onc" In Cla~s 4 are tn.; 
few trunsilion fults that generme 51ru.;;
lures of ~lIl:h((tn,i(jl >palial and tempo
raj comp!cxiW 

wolrrc~1l) conJec!urc.~ that the on:;>di· 
mcnslonul (J:llulur uu!om<Ha may be (he 
~ir:1p!eSI wcl!·dcfincd systems c.apabk 
of compk;x sdf'Qrgani<ing b.:h'IVIOL In 
fllitttre m:my continuous dy;;umic.l1 sys· 
terns have such a capabdity. beginning 
in a Hm.dorn inilial s1.ale, they evolve 
a hIghly ordcr:;d 1trm:tUfc (The snow. 
ihlkc is hfl C\u/:1P1c.) The ·~'.'(llution 
DO be Cx:pi,1i::J<:d in lenn, of attrac1ors, 
'''-'helt ~"Ccm to dr:<w tht SV$I,em toward a 
subsel of al! the possible ~o!ifigurl!(i(ms, 

A p-ilf31l¢) liflS be-¢11 CSlabli~hed b> 
tween t:)C classes 01 cellu!", amomata 
and :.';c kines of atlraC[OfS observed m 
p:-'ysical systems. A Class 1 automaton 
is ilna!ogo\.l~ to a continuom, sys!<.:-m 
WJU, the simplest atlHlctoc a lim!1 point, 
which 'mvariably bl mgs the system to 
the ~mc fu-:fll slate The evolution of a 
ClaI.s 2 i1!1tomah)n is rather Eke lhal of a 
s;-,slem with a limll cycle, a set of coni'ig
IlratiollS Ihat is r<:p(",ted indcfinilely. 
Clas~ :; automata, with their eha_ot

ic patterns, cun be l}ssot:ated with the 
more Jnte.cst!ng enthics caUed strange 
attn.ctor.s.,. Which are characceristic of 
physical phenomenabucb 8S the onset of 
(ertm!eflt lIow fn a s:y~le;n governed by 
a strange eHrucH)!" evolution proceeds 
toward a subset of aH the possible con
figurations, bOl the subset ..::a:l ;:ave an 
exceedingly irOicate structure, \Vhcfl 
the set is v;walli::ed (is Nfl array of point~ 
in space, it i'J ifl many cases a fractal, a 
geometric figure with a fractional num· 
ber of di~lens;on$, 

HIe dislinctions beth'£'t!ll the claSses 
of auion1ala can l:x: made dearer by 
considering a Simple experiment Sup
pose a ctIlu!ar aulOm;'IIon i$ staried in 
some randomly chosen 'nilial configura
lion and allow;:;d 10 tvolve [or many 
time step:>; the I1nal Slate is then noted, 
NO','i retllrn >:0 Ihe ~I.,rting configura
tion, change the value of a single cel! 
and <l][ow the system 10 evolve for the
same nt,mbc! of steps, What eff<!c~ will 
the small change have on the £inal state? 
In a Class 1 autot~raton there is no e(f<;cl 
at all a Class I system reaches the wme 
fmal s:ale no maltc(whtH the initial Slll!e 

is. A Class:2 ilutomaton may show some 
effect, but 1! is con;'1ned 19 :i small area 
ncar Uw \;ie of the change. 1n a Class 3 
system, however, "lte:mg a s;ng)e cell 
can scI up a dismrbaoce that propagate:> 
throughout the array. 

The elMs 4 rules arc the r"rcst and 
(ht' most intriguing. Some quite simple 
(raDsilion functiOns [(Ill Inlo this dass; 
for eX::HJ:rJc, in the neighborhood de
fined tD include ,he eenler cell and the 
;wo cel!s on each sldo of ii, the rule <;ta[

ing thd! tht: cenlct cell i, " 1 l:" ei,her 
Iwo Of four cells III Ihe n(;!l;hb()r~Qod 
af';; I 's lead.~ 10 Class 4 PllttCfI)S. $<;nsl" 
Ilvily \0 small v;.wi;Hjor.~ in Ihe initial 
('onclitions IS evcn greflter in Class 4
lhan -,t is in Cl<lSS }, It i~ c(lnjeclurd 
thal jl) predicting the (UI FrC" sta!e of II 

Class. 4 automaton there cap be nO fen
en); pro;;cdne more "Ilkicill ,han 0.1, 
lowing the autcl:1iltOJ: 11;C[( 10 eom?ute 
Ihe stat;> 

A rdat;;;d conjeewfc Ins en:n grander 
scope: il suggests that CIJ\~ J. au'olTI
ala may qo"jify as univcrsill eomJ)'J\<.Yi;. 
rllc Turing machi:ic is the :nosl f2mil
iar device 0: this l:ind, if a fUPCli(lTl can 
be computed at all. -<I Ttlring machine 
can pl'estl!nably do it. Olher compl,ters 
can be provcd unlvcr:m! by ShOWlllg 

that they arc equivalent 10 (\ Turing 0;('., 

chine, Several Iwo·dimen,:ionoi n::;;ul;)( 
alJl"(l)a!a (i(ldll(iiflg: ,he game of hfe) 
hove been showr 10 hc universal com
puteq, and a proof h,),,; also been given 
for:; corn;J!iwled one-dimrns:onai SyS' 

lcm with \ S slates pet cell. The ClASS 4 
aUI(/Il,'"lta would be lhe ,;;mpks\ univer
sal compulers kr;own. Most of the cs
s2tJJial components have been iden:i
fled. On.e irn;}onant r:.lj~SJng elcr:J::nt is 
a c1"ck: :; structure that issw;s a tr"in 
of PUJMcS a1 regular jrllerv"ls, like the 
glidt'f gut) in [he game of tif(\ 

'The view of ceJlular nutomata as 
computers SUggesls that thcir Helf-orga
nizing behaVIOr om be Character!zed 
1n lcrms of lheh- eon:puliHioncl cnpabll' 
itl~''- Thus. {or e:>.am.ple, sets of con£gu
rations !-)emTt'deo by the evolution of a 
ce!Jular automaton can be thought of 
as a. formal languflge. Each conCgm:;,. 
tion IS considered as a wo~d in lhc lan, 
guagc, fo."med from a s..;quence of sym
bols rcp(e~nting the n::'!u!iC·ilWOa:,>, 
{On 51,e values accordi!lg to a <><;t of 
grammati<:;'il rules. WoUrnm ridS shown 
that the configuration generBled by any 
.;eJivlnr f1\l!OO1aton aflet a hnite lime 
(an he described by a Jlmph: cla$s 0:' 
formallaaguages kr..own a:; [egplar Jan· 
gt;nges. For &ny of lhes(" regular lan· 
gcagcs it is possible to find a ~iJTlpll;'&t 
grammar. Tha: grammar gives iii mini
lTlal dCH::ription of the c:;l!l1]ar·aucoma· 
ton configl'ratlQns, aud ltv &IU can be 
taken 10 measure Inc compleX!l)' of the 
conflg\ffaliof!s. For ceUuler <tlllomata 
of Class I and Class 2 the complexity 
tends It) 3. finite limit at la,gc t:mes, so 
that the strUctures ge:1en;1cd by Ihe$e 
s}.&\\;:ms arc dcs-:.:dbcd by regular lan
guageT For cellular alliomUla of ClflSS 
3 and Class 4, however, the eomplex
lly usuaUy increases rap:dly with time, 
and it appear.~ (hat more comp~ica1ed 
for mal iang\lages are rqJoired to dc
scribe the large-time behavior of ,LKh 
~ySlcn1S, 

T hrre Is, 1} special class of cdllliar ,it> 
IOmklW thai ar(' said to be revenible, 

or invertible. FfClm any start ing ccnfigu 
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Nllion a reversi ble aUlomaton ca n be a l
lowed (0 evolve for any number o f lime 
steps, Ihen stopped and run in reverse, 
and il will relurn to ilsexaCI initial Slale. 
The p<l llernS formed by a Iypieal revers
ible a !!I Ornaton have a q lhll italively d if
k ren! appearance from Ihose character
istic o f a nonreversible ;t ul omaton. In 
panicular, if Ihc p~lIlern is initially ra n· 
dom, jl tends 10 remain ra ndom; no sclf· 
organizing SIOIC lllrcs appe;u. 

A necess;try condition for reve rsibi li
ty is that the Irll nsit ion rule be deler mi
nistic in both the forward and the back
wnrd direCiions, Iha l is, evcry possib le 
stll- Ie of a ncishborhoO<! must have bolh 
:'I uniqoe successor a nd a unique prede
cessor. The game of life is nonreversible 
beca use the predecessor of a state can
not be identified unambig'lousJy: if a 
cell is curren tly "dead ," for exam ple, in 
Ihe preced ing ge neralion it could ha ve 
had any number of li ving ne ighbors oth· 
er [han Ihree. A systematic way o f crca t· 
ing reversible Iransition rules was in· 
ven ted by Fredkin and has been lunher 
investigated by "·Iargolus. The essence 
o f Ihe method is to le[ the nex. t sta le 
o f a cell depend on Ihc two pre vious 
$Iates of the neighborhood. The state a t 
lime' + 1 is given by any run~tion of 
Ihe neighborhood at time I minus Ihc 
Slale al time I - I. The reversa l is 
then straightforward ; the state at time 
(- I musl be given by the Slate at time 
r minus Ihc SIlHe at time, + I. 

Beca use of the requ ireme nl oC bidi
rectional de term inism. Ihere Ca n be no 
attraClors in the evolution o( a revers· 
ible automa to n. The presence of a n a l· 
tractor implies Iha t many initia l s!a les 
evolve along pa ths tha t mcrge wilh o ne 
another; in the reversed evolution the 
me rge r poinls would become branch 
points, where delerminism would fail. 
Sim ilarly, a reversi ble ce llu la r a utoma· 
100 ca n never en ter or leave a loop, or 
cycle o f states, because again 1:1 branch 
point arises in one direction or the o th
er. Because amac[ors and the associa t· 
ed self·orga nizing pallerns arc excluded, 
il may seem Ihat reversible Iransilion 
rul es wOlild give rise \0 qui te d ull cellu· 
lar autom al a, but other fea tu res o f the 
systems offer compensating points of 
inlercst. Most notably. the informalion 
content of II panern of cells in a re· 
versible automaton /\l rns out to be a 
conserved quantily (one Ihat cannot in· 
crease or decrease in Ihe course of the 
a UlOmaton's evolutio n). This property 
ma kes Ihe reversible systems valuable 
models of computation. 

Margolus has eonslr ucted a ccJlular
automato n computer based o n an imag
inary mechan ica l system fi rst discussed 
by Fredk in: Iht bi ll iard ·ba ll mode l of 
compu tation. In the model bilS o[ infor
mat ion (l's and O's) are carried by ide· 
a lized billiard ba lls Ih at move without 
friction and rebound from one another 
and from other obstacles with perfec t 

elastic it y. The presence of a ba ll a l a 
designa ted position represenls a binary 
I and the absence of a ha ll rcpres<: nls a 
binary O. Through a cle ver arnmgement 
of bumpers it is possible [0 creaLe var
io us logic gales ana logous to thosc o f 
an clectronic compu ter. In an "NO gate. 
fo r example, one billiard baJJ PilSSCS 
through Ihe output I'eg ion (and thereby 
registers a binary I) o nly I( two balls 
approach the ga le simultaneously along 
specific Ira jectories. 

Margoills' cellula r·auloma ton ver
sion of the billiard-ball mode l is an ex 
ample of ;t simple but somewha t \l n~ 
usual reversiblc tr.:lnsition r ule . Cells 
are cons idered not individua lly b UI in 
bl ocks of fo ur; eyc ry possible pa ttern 
within .1 block is tra nsfo rmed into 1I 
uniq ue prod uct pallern. The rille is de 
signed so tha t a single J in a background 
o f O's propagates along one of the fou r 
diagona l directi ons o f the la n ice at a 
speed o f one cell per time Slep; the iso
la ted I is the embodiment of a bi ll ia rd 
ball. A solid block o f four I's remains 
uncha nged and acts as a perfect reflee· 
tor. When the model is set going on Tof
foli's cellular·aUlomaton machine, Ihe 
"billiard balls" streak across Ihe display 
screen in intrica te interwoven pa lterns. 
Watching this o rderl y (if frene lic ) mo
lio n. it is hard 10 keep in mind that the 
program has no re presenlation of the 
ba lls' pa ths but me rely a pplies a si.ngJe 
r ule to a ll the cells. 

The billi~rd-bal1 mode l and its cellu· 
lar-aut oma lon imple me nla tion have 

an important bearing o n Ihe theory of 
compula tion. [t has been conjectured 

thaI any computer musl have compo
nen ts that dissipate both energy and in
forma tion; according to th is argument , 
there is a !heTlnodynamic limit 10 Ihe 
elficiency o f a computer juSI as there is 
10 Ihc efficiency of a he!!t enginc. The 
suppose dly inevit able losses of infor
mation and energy result directly fcom 
Ihe irreversibili ty o f Ihe computation
aJ process. (When a computer adds the 
num bers 5 and) to get 8, Ihe procedurc 
CDnnOI he reversed because there arc in· 
fini tcJy rnclnY nllmbe~ Iha t cOlild have 
been added 10 get the sa me resu ll .) 

Frctlk in, Toffoli and Margolus point 
OUI tha t the bill iClrd· ball modcl offers 
a counterargumcnt to fhe nOlion of in· 
evitable d issipat ion. In the billiard-b.tll 
computer no inform ation is lost. Indeed. 
the bi ll iard balls Ihcmsel ves cannOI be 
ere;ttc(] or deslroyed, and all the infor
mation that defines Iheir initia l pattern 
is preser ved as the system evolyes. The 
inputs to an addition operat ioo can be 
recovered simp ly by reversing the Ira· 
jccto ries, In principle Ihe bill iard-ba ll 
computer could operate with no inter· 
nal power consumplion. 

The connection between physics and 
compllting has been made with parlicu
lar clarity by ToUoli in a Slatemenl thai 
could be read al> a descriptio n o f lile 
largest o[ a ll cellular automata. " In a . 
sense," he wri tes, "n<l1ure has been con
tinually compuling the 'next state' o f 
the universe for b illions of years; a ll 
we have to do-and, ac tually, all we COil 

do-is 'hitch a ride ' on this huge on
going compulation, and try to discover 
which parts of it happen 10 go ncar 10 
where we want." 
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